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.J t t  ■ t j  t  J  , ewes, up to $20 per head. JUaeAiOCh M a/lheZ  Hogs, Nov. 27, Estimate - 197
Extreme top, $15.50. Bulk, 180- 

220 lbs., $14.85 to $15.10; 220-240, 
$15 to $15.25; 240-260, $14.50 to 
$15; 260*280, $14 to $14.50; 280- 
300, $13 to $14.

Sows under 300 lbs., $11.50 to 
$12.50; 300-330, $10.50 to $11.50; 
330-400, $9.50 to $10.50; over 450 
lbs., $8.50 to $9.50; stags, $5.50 to 
$8; boars, $2.50 to $6.
Cattle, Nov. 28,' Estimate -4160 
. Choice grain fed steers, $18 to 
$20; good steers, $16 to $18; com

BUTTE LIVESTOCK MARKET
Total cattle receipts on Mon

day, 1465.
All classes about steady with 

last week.
Young heifer type cows, $12 to 

$13; utility and' commercial cows, 
$10.75 to $11.75; canner and cutter 
cows, $6 to $9; bulls, $11 to $12.25; 
veal calves, $17 to $19.50.

Stockers and Feeders
Good to choice steers, $16.50 to 

$17.25; medium to good steers, 
$15 to $16; common to medium 
steers, $9 to $12; good to choice 
heifers, $13 to $13.75; medium to

Program. Is Held 
At Fall Meeting 
Of H-D Council

The fall meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Council was held 
Nov. 26, in the Home Economic 
room of Western Montana Col
lege. , .

The meeting was called to or
der by Elsie Laden, Council 
president. The pledge to the flag 
was followed by singing the 
Battle Hymn of the Republic. The 
Homemakers’ Creed was read in 
unison. Forty members, repre-

mercial steers, $13 to $15; choice | senting the 14 clubs in Beaver- 
fat heifers, $16 to $18; good fat ¡head county, responded to roll 
heifers, $13 to $15; commercial I call.
cows, $11 to $13; utility cows, Helen Melcher and Jo Eudaily 
$9.50 to $11; cutter cows, $8. to 1 gave reports on the June meeting 
$9; canners, $6 to $8.50; bulls, $11 0f the State Council. Of special 
to $13.50; veal calves, $17 to $20.; interest was the summary of the 

Good feeder steers, $16 to $17; report of the White House Con- 
medium feeder steers, $13 to $15; ference on Education, from which 
Holstein steers, $9.50 to $10.50;. one fundamental fact emerged: 
good feeding heifers, $13 to | “Schools now affect the welfarecrnnrl hpifprQ  4519 tn  c i q * rrvm m nn s o o a  ieecung neuers, J>io to  | o L iiu u io  now anect me weuare 

to medium ’heifers $$10 t o S l l  i ?14'50: medium feeding heifers,; of the United States more than 
Eood'toChoice steer calves $17 5 0 t0 $13: feeding cows, $8 to ever before in history, and this
m S% common and medfum steer ' $10-50: stock steer calves> ?16 to I new importance of education has
calle«’ S15 to ?lfi^0- to ' $13-50; stock heifer calves, $13.50 , been dangerously underestimated
choice ' heifer c l ip s  ’ $13 75 to 'to ?15! dairy type calves, $6 to $12. for a long time.” If schools are to

■ n e U e r  c a i v e S, 10  I ________ r o n t i n i i o  t o  h o  th ,o  o h i o f$14.75; common and medium •
$12.50 to $13.50; 

to $11; fleshy
heifer calves,
stock cows, T--, ___ „
feeder steers (2 way) $15 to — November, 
$16.50; dairy type calves, $7 to $10.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK
Los Angeles Union Stock Yards 

1956 — Salable

continue to be the chief instru
ment for keeping this nation the 
fabled land of- opportunity it 
started out to be, the American

i POLIO MOTHER URGES 
SHOTS; GRATITUDE 
TO NATL FOUNDATION

Mrs. Sheila Johnson of Boze
man has been chosen Montana 
Polio Mother of the Year, it was 
announced by Julius Hilgard, 
state chairman for the 1957 March 
of Dimes.

The cheery, 32 year old house
wife, though confined to a wheel 
chair and respirator, supervises 
her own household and manages 
to be a mother to her two boys,
Jimmy and Bobby, age 8 and 5.
“Prior to contracting polio July 
29, 1953, I had nevir been ill,” | Hospital type respiramr porjame 
Mrs. Johnson said. “At this time - respirator with batteries, wheel 
my husband, Warner, was in the ¡chair with arm slmgs, a Lit table 
Air Force and we were stationed I exercise raek. In addition,
at Rapid City, South Dakota. I this organization paid for a Uier- 
Warner was flying B36’s to Eng- aPtlst from August, 1953 to Aug- 
land. He returned from E n g la n d ^  1954, a nurse from August 
the same day I was taken to the 11953 to January, W55, a three 
hospital and placed in an iron months stay at Northwest Respir- 
lung ” I atory Center, and a nurse for two

Mrs. Johnson was completely ¡hmms a da5i,s.jace my return from 
paralyzed, retaining only the abil-! the Center, Mrs. Johnson said, 
ity to talk and swallow. What I “The Polio Foundation has 
followed was a stay in the Fitz-, done much for me and I want to 
simmons General Hospital, Den- do all I can to aid the March of 
ver. Here, with the help of physi- Dimes which supports the import- 
cal therapy and other treatments ant work of combating polio. Both 
she began to improve. An occu- of our sons have received their 
pational'therapist helped her to . polio vaccine shots, and I strongly

year. To improve her' breathing, 
she blew water through tubes 

tfrom one jug to another.
In January, 1955,' Mrs. Johnson 

was sent to the Northwest Res
piratory Center in Seattle for ad
ditional rehabilitation. Here she 
had'an opportunity to meet and 
talk with other polio patients 
with respiratory involvements. 
“I really enjoyed visiting with 
these eight patients,” she said, 
“and learning about their lives, 
both before and after polio had 
attacked them.”

“The National Foundation has 
furnished me with a rocking bed, 
hospital type respirator, portable

IDAHO FALLS LIVESTOCK 
Sheep, Nov. 26, Estimate - 4500

Steady on all classes. Few odd 
lots choice to $18.35. Bulk good 
to choice, $17.75 to $18.

Good fat lambs, $17 to $17.50; 
feeder lambs, $16 to $17; odd ruff 
feeder lambs, $15 and down; light 
fat ewes, $6 to $6.75; heavy fat 
-ewes, $5 to $6; canner ewes and 
bucks, $2 to. $4; young breeding

A SANDWICH OR A 
SUNDAY DINNER

cattle receipts were slightly re- P®°Pte need to" study carefully 
duced this week due to the 1 rheir school systems and organi- 
Thanksgiving day holiday. Trad- a l™n to be intelligently informed 
ing was uneven on some classes.!as. . tbe growing needs of our
Slaughter steers and heifers held 
steady to occasionally 50c higher. 
Liberal offerings of cows sold at 
prices prevailing the previous 
week. Butcher hogs sold 25c to 
50c above last week. Light re
ceipts of lambs did not fully test 
the market.

Fed steers weighing 900 to 1000 j

schools and the proposed legisla
tion to meet these needs. The

do finger painting and stenciling.
“All this time, I had one 

thought in mind — to go home,” 
she, said. “As soon as I was able 
to sleep all night on a rocking 
bed, I was allowed to leave the 
hospital, My husband obtained a 
discharge from the Air Force and

Beaverhead Home Demonstration ' we returned to Bozeman, our
members propose to do just that 
and the April club meetings on 
this subject are planned as com
munity gatherings.

Mrs. Evelyn Stanchfield, past 
Council president, installed the

lbs. sold at $20 to $20.25. These ; "ew officers: Mildred Scott, presi 
graded low choice. Good steers ,  anL Loretta Spehar, secretary;
weighing under 1050 lbs brought 
$18.50 to $19.50. Standard and 
good steers sold at $16.50 to 
$18.50. Utility lightweights sold 
at $12 to $16.50.

Mrs. Cora Marchesseault, elected 
to the place of vice president, was 
unable to be present. Ann Wight 
had made lovely corsages which 
were presented to the new off!

Choice heifers went at $19 to

Prepared for Your Enjoyment 
a t the

BLUE ANCHOR 
BAR and GRILL
At Twin Bridges

We specialize In GOOD FOOD, 
carefully prepared and 

thoughtfully served 
We treat all of onr friends alike—

and we just . don’t know any 
■ _ strangers

$19.50. Good kinds brought $18 to 
$18.50.

A few lots of commercial and 
standard cows sold at $13 to 
$13,50; a few head of young cows 
sold from $10.50 to $12.50. Can
ners and cutters brought $8 to 
$10.50.

Heavy utility dairy type bulls 
brought $16.50 to $7.50. The bulk 
of utility and commercial beef 
bulls sold at $12 to $15.

One load of feeder steers sold 
at $18.50. The bulk of feeder 
steers sold at $18.50. The bulk of 
feeder steers sold at $14.50 to 
$16.50. Medium and good feeder 
heifers sold at $13.50 to $14.50.

Good and choice calves sold at 
$16.50 to $17.25. The bulk of 
standard and good calves sold at 
$14.50 to $16.

Butcher hogs weighing 190 to 
24 51bs., sold at $16 to $16.75.. 
Butchers weighing over 450 lbs. 
and under 190 lbs., sold at $14.50 
to $16. Sows brought $13 to $14.50 
•and a few head sold to $15.00.

. Scientific exploration improves 
the chances of finding oil in un
proved territory about three-fold 
—ubut chances are still eight to 
omPagainst a wildcat well’s strik
ing oil.

“ Long term, low cost”
For expansion, improvements, land and 

livestock purchase, or debt consolidation,- 

a long term, low cost LAND BANK LOAN 

is the answer. Plan your financing 

years ahead now with your local 

National Farm Loan Association.

FARM LOANS

See or write

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Bozeman, Montana 

or
HAZELBAKER AGENCY 

Dillon, Montana

*

agent,the Home Demonstration 
Mrs. Penwell.

Verna Marie Jenkins, winner of 
the senior Home Demonstration 
award for 1955, modeled a lovely 
suit she had made from the ma
terial bought with the award 
money. The 1956 awards were 
presented to Carla Jensen and 
Donna Andrus.

After a delicious pot luck lunch 
superviser by the Friendly Neigh
bors club, the meeting was called 
together by the new president, 
Mildred Scott, who appointed the 
committees for the following 
year. Mrs. Penwell reviewed the 
program for the coming year, a 
rather ambitious one of nine pro
ject meetings; workshops in re
upholstering, c o t t o n  dresses, 
fancy yeast breads, shopwork; 
interest group meetings in cop
per enameling, aluminum etch
ing, and box lunches.

Since many requests had been 
received for help with recreation, 
a demonstration “Aptitude Party” 
was planned and superviser by 
the committee: Elizabeth Rife, 
Mayme Sneed, Dorothy McCord 
and Lura Penwell. Judging by 
the sounds of hilarity during the 
games and contests, “a good time 
was had by all.”

original home, to live. The Na-' 
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis sent all the equipment 
to our home before I arrived.”

A physical therapist from Mon
tana State College took over her

urge everyone to get this protec
tion. Don’t think what happened 
to me couldn’t happen to you,” 
Mrs. Johnson added. ?'

exercise treatments at home for a 1 munion, 10 a.m.

ST. JAMES’ EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

The Rev. E. W. Andrews, Rector 
Dec. 9, Second Sunday in Ad

vent. Holy communion, 8:00 a.m. 
Church school, 9:45 a.m. Morn
ing prayer, 11:00 a.m. Monday, 
Dec. 10, Alina Matrons, 8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, Holy com-

THREE TIMBER SALES 
MADE BY BLM OFFICE

Three timber sales were made 
to high bidders at local headquar
ters of the Bureau of Land Man
agement on Thursday and Friday 
of this week, according to Fred 
Benson, District Manager.

C. M. Fishel of Kahspell was 
awarded -a contract on a tract 
in Lake county consisting of 
about 275 MBF of sawtimber in
cluding Douglas fir, Western larch 
and Ponderosa pine; Rothers, Inc., 
of Missoula, contracted 1,280 
MBF of sawtimber in the Murray 
Creek drainage near Helmville, 
for $16,667.20 for Douglas fir, 
Ponderosa pine and Engleman 
spruce; The Diamond Match 
Company of Superior, Mont., was 
high bidder for approximately 
188 MBF of sawtimber in Mineral 
county consisting of Douglas fir 
and Ponderosa pine for which 
the bid was $2,487.

Daughters of the Nile
Dillon Daughters of the Nile 

met this afternoon for a 1:30 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Er
win Christensen, 733  S o u t h  
Washington, with Mrs. I. W. Vin- 
sel as co-hostess. Members were 
asked to bring their sewing to the 
meeting for the Christmas box.

Jet-powered commercial air
liners designed to carry as m a n y  
as 140 passengers, will have a 
petroleum fuel capacity of 18,000 
gallons — enough to fill about 
three railroad tank cars.

Years Fine Service 
To Montana . . .

Forty-four, years is not so long, as time goes, but it 
brings changes. The differences apparent in the serv
ing of electricity between December 12, 1912, and De- 
cember 12, 1956, are noteworthy.

For instance, today:

Electricity costs only one-sixth as much. The aver
age cost per residential kilowatt-hour in 1913, the first 
year for which 12-month figures are available,' was 
12.66 cents. In 1956, it was only 2.2 cents!

Each customer uses 17 times as much electricity. In 
1913, the average yearly consumption of electricity was 
202 kwh per residential customer. Today he uses 
3,450!

We have nearly 8 times as many customers. Back in 
1913, it was estimated the average number of resi
dential customers was 16,000. We now have 118,233 
residential customers and a total of 140,961 customers 
of all types—residential, industrial and commercial.

Service is better. The men of the Company provided 
fine service 44 years ago, but today they do even better, 
thanks to radio and microwave equipment that speeds 
‘word of trouble faster. Repairs are made more quickly 
as a result.

We have more power. And there are dozens of other 
advances we have made.

%

The Montana Power Company
Helping -fo Build the State

i
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